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Has Removed to 22, 24 and 26 South Main Street.
(G-REENHOOD, BOHM, & CO.'S OLD STAND.)

; A Special lsiery Sale. Special Announcement

C.~i MONDAY MORNING FOR TH.IS WEEK ONLY.
NOV. 21, 1892, FROM 9 TO 12 O'CLOCK.

UNDERWEA R.
SWe shall offer for this sale 1oo DOZEN ASSORTED

HOSIERY, being REMNANT STOCK, and consisting of DEPARTMENT.
-- Ladies' Fast BIlack Cotton Hose, Infants' Black and Fancy

I lose, \lisses' Fast Black and Colored hose, Boys' Ribbed Cot-
A ton and Wool I lose, Boys' Woolen Socks, Men's Cotton and

Applopriate for Fall and Winter Woolen Socks, at Infants' white all wool Vests, 3oc to 9oc.
Are the Many Beautiful 1 5c. Per Pair. Children's heavy cotton Underwear, 2oc to Soc.

D res G oods F abrics Ladies' heavy Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan Underwear, were 5oc.
s s Each and ever-y pair of these goods guaranteed to be worth This week, 35c.

double the price named. Remember that this sale will be from Ladies' full fashioned Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan Underwear,
To be seen in our store. We have them in all of the newest 9 to 12 only, Monday morning, Nov. 21, 1892.fashioned Jersey Ribbed albriggan Underwear
materials and fashionable fancies. Many exceedingly be- were 65c. This week 5oc.

coming patterns have just been opened, and we insist that Ladies' heavy white Merino Underwear, combed fleece, were
you come to see them before it is too late. Crockery D epartm ent. 65c. This week, 40c.

THE SEASON WON'T WAIT _ Men's Fleece lined Underwear, very warm, $1.25

On you, and you, of course, want to be up with the season Havi;ng received a cask of Carlsbad China Tea Sets on Men's all wool scarlet medicated Underwear, reduced from
consignment from a large Importer, we shall offer for this week $1.75. This week only $1.25.and the style. Now is the proper time to select the proper only, 3o SEITS GOLD BAND CIHINA TEA SETS, each set

thing for WINTER WEAR. We call your attention to containing 56 pieces, at Men's camel's hair Underwear considered a bargain at $2.25.
our display of 87'., O PEIR SET. This week, $1.50.

lDe G d B i i Our S tl W do These goods are worth $12.50 to $15 per set, and are the Men's very heavy ribbed Underwear all wool, in salmon and
Sa n newest shapes. FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. scarlet, a good $2.50 article. This week, only $1.50o.

THE -I BHIV- Genzberger, Barnett & Co.
h 22, 24 and 26 S. Main St.

Some Very Well.Known Actresses

and the Garters They Have
Worn.

Jessie Bartlett Davis Inherited an
Antipathy and Never Wore

a Pair.

I'aullne Hall WVan Hlampered by Clreanl-
stances-Della Fox and Mis McCann

-The O'Keefe Garter.

IWrltten for TlutE IIELEN4 INI)FI'ENI)ENT.]
CTlE: SE- ON (GAltTEI'ltS AND

garters on actresste" was the easign-
/ ment my editor gave me. It was.
strictly speaking, an endless anud

elastic subject, but I trust the rreaders of

my own sex, at least, will find it of sutli-
cient interest to ray them for the reading
of this letter.

Jessie Bartlett Davis never wore one in
her life. 1 found her in her dressing room,
after the matinee, and found her lemovinl
Allan-a-Dale's makeup. The audience had
called her back so often to hear her beauti-
ful contralto voice tlat she was tired and
removed her costume very slowly. When
she ceased to be a merry outlaw and
emgrged a charming woman I asked her to
describe the gaiter buckles.
"I can't," she said, "they're all displayed

in show windows and my only title to pos.
session is envy. No, my opinion of garter s
is the same as my mother's was before me.
il,e never let me wear one as a child, which

is lucky for mne. You know I'm invariably
cast for boy's parts, and a garter strapped
above my knee would havo Irouned its sym-

MI18 O'hEFFE 8 IIEARTR.

meterr. I tried once to wear one just above
the knee. but somelhow it wouldn't stay
there. It slipped down and ruined my
nerves. The aide garter? Not oven that.
I walk fifteen miles a day and my stockingus
are just as smooth when I return as when
I start. T1'ls I my device. My last gar-
ment is a pair of thin silk tights reaching
just below the knee. Then I tull on my
stockinus over the tights. Next comes tmy
Llack silk pair over the stockings. bes top

of them is very fi m, you see, because the
last pair of tight~l fit very snugly. I've not
worn stage garters either; RIobin Hood
never heard of them. I suppose it was
only after that episode in the French bull
room that men began to wear t:e gu ter.
Thb t remark of the prince's did it, but this
is a dangerous topic. If I go on I shall
break my resolutions."

bliss O'Keefe wears garters galore, pink
carte e, lavender garters, all sorts and con-
ditions of them, ornamental for the public
gaze and also ornamental for utility upon
something besides the young nobleman's
stauve tights.
Aliss U'Keefe is well up on the lore of the

garter. She told me of its earliest rise and
its hone able position after it was made the
token of royal favor. She was the first
Amerioan actress to don the stage garter,

THIRS ItM AEDORNE A QUEEN
5
t BROW.

while Pauline Hall and Della Fox borrowed
the idea f om her. The famous jewel of
Miss O'Keefe's ga ter first twinkled on her
knee in "''The Brigands," and was worn on
a pale violet ribbon around the left leg.
The next chance to display it came with
"Castles in the Air," when it was fastened
to a gray ribbon with two long loops and
ends, which fell half way to the ankle.

The jewel clasp is unique, being nothidnt
more nor less than a stick pin, from whiotj
the huge diamond, hung upon its pivot
shakes like a pendant clobe of light. I hl
diamond has a history, though I didn't
learn the details up to date.
Once. before the royal jewels of France

were stole's and brolken up for sale, three
immense diamonds were set in the center
of the crown. One was blue, another white,
and the third yellow. It is this catnary
stone which is now ghlttering on Aliss
()'Klefe'e petty person. The gem is sim-
ply Immenseo--eiht anld one-quarter aonrts
is its weight--and it is flawless in everr-
thisg except its yellowish tinge. Mliss
O'Keefe explained that, if it were a white
diamond, it would have been for too valua-
ble for her, and she also asked me to repeat
her remtau k in this article.
But off the stage sLe has garters and gar--

tels, all of themn different from the stylvs of
the stage. The morning I called a dsninty
pair of blue side carters were servinti as
hosiery supports. They are quite the spretti-
eat pair I've seen, with their heavy golden
hearts covering the catch undernteath. They
sare very new, the silken elastic saa is
briskly, and the expensive signs of affecrtion
ae in their pistine brillianey. iEvidently
somebody with good taste and good goldl
knows Miss O'Keefe's penchant for swell
garters.

"I can't wear the round garter. because
tiy stockings ase silk ansi will slip down
unless 1 take all sorts of preventive mtoase-
ures. A round grter would absolutely
ruin my olrculation. No; even any stage
garter is only a piece of gros grain rIlbboi.
1 like the garter on the left leg, don't you?
tin both it would be decidedly outre, and it
girl on the stage should never dream of
wearing one in sight. If she is in short
skirts. There's an ethluette of isartors,
even when they aren't wosn by an Elsnglish
nobleman."

Plainly, Miss O'Keefe knows all the po-
lite usages of her means of support.

Miss Adams' gaster is as taassuining and
modest as she is he.self. Bnt it must be
chronicled here, because it's woIo by an
actress who is oling to be wonderfully dear
to the blaese theater-goes of New York.
Mly information was not gained by lhor-

oughly honest mianU, because I was asure

Miss Adonms wouldn't talk directly to the
papers about such a personal matter. May
she fo give me! HIer everyday garter is a
quiet, unpretentious black silk elastic
band, which is not distinguished from her
stockings. It is comfortably loose and yet
it behaves very admirably. Miss Adams
does not fear to spoil her knee, and, even if
she should, what matter?

"1 endured just one experience in tights,"
laughed the young lady. "It was years
ago, when I begged the manager to give me
a pretty part. He sent tights for Boy Blue,
and when I saw myself in them I was so
fl ghteoued that I ran crying to my mother.
That's the nearest approach to a boy's role
I ever undertook. I shan't try it again,
and I've never taken any interest in the
stage trappings of wompn who are so un-
fortunate as to be obliged to act male parts
ulnon the stage."

Charming Maud Adamsl May the years
b:lng many blessings and take none of
those she already inossesses. Fanny Cohen,
who has been p'aving the part of a ragged
girl in the "Lost Paradise," wears very
jaunty and dashing garments in her per-
sonal role.

The garter which was displayed in Ger-
aldine McCann's dressing room the other
night was extremely gas. It is pink and
blue and buckled in spots where buckles, it
se mes to me, have no excuse to be, on
grounds of utility. But they are made of
sterling silver, and they cause a little gasp
of sur!,rise as they struggle with the ros-
ettes for tirst consideration. The rosettes
are blue on one garter and pink on the
other; they're blue where the elastic is
pink and oink where the elastic is blue.
Two rosettes are of tine blue satin with a
touch of the pink ornmn!led under the
prongs of the buckles. 'I he third, also of
blue, is placed below the one serviceable
buckle. The other rosettes of this harle-
auninade are the same except in color.

Miss MCann saveys they are the prettiest
garters she has over seen, but 1 like Miss
O'Keefe's better. They are more subdued.
The giddy widow in the "Trip to China-
town" was shaking her jewel box vigor-
ously during my scrutiny of Miss Cohen's
garter. When I turned an inquiring eye
toward her she was taking a gold buckle
from a confunsed heap of gems, and she de-
clared she wasn't ready to be interviewed.
"'hut your eves," she command-
ed. But newspaper people can't do
that, so I watched her ruthlessly cut her
garter, slip the elastic through the buckle

ON 1pEirIA FOX'I KNF.it
and pin the ends together, don tile new
garter to its place and cry triutrphnutly:
"There How's that for ingenuity?" Usu-
ally, these fussy ornamients which are not
to be seen ar,r too mutoh bother. lint oun
this momentous occasion I'm not be tamely
distanced. I never tooiik a man's part in
which which garters could be worn,
eo these sweet buckles must go on
record even at the Irnst iloumntl. I'm ex-
pecting another pair for ('lhrlstima, but
1'll wear these until then to make the story
true. I wear ever so smany short dresses on
the stage asid round gend'arme blue garters
off it, but Ahey dotn't se Inl to have spoiled
the symmetry of my knees. It's so hard to
keep tights litting snugly. I have to wear
ultdo gUrters nird roullnd ili'es, too, ill the
last nl of thte "Tl'rip," where I come on in
the harlequin costume, you know. I really
believe I'll wear these garters on to-morrow
night. '1hey'oe pretty enough." And they

are. Deep yellow gold, set with ten little
diamonds and made for service-certainly
quite individual. I don't believe the
"widow's" Christmas present will suit her
better than these garters, for which she
ought to thank me.

P'auline Hall was very cordial. Her sea-
son in New York included a number of dis-
agreeable letter incidents, one of which oc-
curred the very evening I was admitted to
her dressing room.

"Stage garters very handsome? Ridicu-
lous! Why, they simply take jewels which
they've worn in their hair or neck and fas-
ten them to the garter and say they're gar-
ter buckles. I wear tights and take boy's
parts, but you are very much mistaken if
you suppose I ever borrowed Miss O'Iteefe's
idea of wearing ribbon around my leg. On
the street l use side gaiters. You may say

L MISS M'CANN'S SUPPORT. 2. FANNY OHEN'BS
DASHING PARln. 3. A RISING STAR'S.

I think the round garter spoils the shape of
the leg, if you want to, but that is all."
Her husband, who was present, and proba-
bly caused the abrupt termination of the in-
terview, smiled approvingly at Pauline
and retired, much impressed with this ex-
ample of conjugal sympathy.

Della Fox is certainly overdoing. 1 called
at two o'clock and found her just awak-
ing. My card had aroused her. but she was
still drowsy when I entered the room. She
impresses me as a person who has been
petted a great deal, for she talks about any
subject uppermost in her mind even when
interviewed with point blank qnestions.
"Stage garters?" she finally repeated.

"Oh, yes, my lovely one, as the Prince in
"Wang." But I can't wear it now beaouse
I'm acting this hateful girl's part. The
whole opera is horrid anyhow, and I like to
be a boy on the stage. It offers better op.
portunitles. Yes. I wo.e the garter on iuy
left leg in "Wang"-even though a Japa-
nese prince doesn't usually do it. It was
,awfully odd and the ribbon prevented the
long tights from being too commonplace.
The stone is Iperfectly gorgeous-a great
white one, three carats and a half, just
think of that. Here Della had the buckle
brought from the safe in order that I might
be sure o/ a good picture of It. It certainly
was very I andsome with its first water gem
set in the middle of a square of heavy gold.
It was a simple side clasp on a pale blue
ribbon, with five long looer falling below
the fastening. "It's one of my mnost pre-
cious jewels," said Della, "and I have sev-
eral," which is true. We all know the
wealthy lBostonian who sent Della the
$1,l2t garter buckle in a huge bunch of
roses. A very orthodox gift festooned in a
very orthodox way, it seems to mre.
"My street garter is a regular harness;

here, toes it over, dearie," and Miss Fox's
sister gathered up a pale lavender alffair.
with a great many straps and ribbons dan-
gling fron• it. "Isn't it pretty, though?
Miss O'Klueefe gave it to mie last Chi istmns,
and it's getting a trrils limp with hIard wear
now. Those fastenings and all the little
buckles which hohl it in place are sterling
silver, you see. It was awfully Sweet in
Anna to send it to me, I think. Guess she
did the embroidery on the satin part her-
self. Ilow under the son can anybody sew?
tOh, here's my breakfast! Uood-bye. I
hope 1 shan't be in such a trance next time.
If vyo don't touch up this interview a bit
people will think I'm perfectly stupid."
Oh, no, not that. Cnusal UAarLKrS.

X Nos. A W eekly Feast.
Capital bill-of-fare. Beet company, bright talk. disecnssion.

new ideaM, better plane-outlook. books, society, lifeo--this is
what women find in the Housekeeper's Weekly. It has a semi-f r $ 0 social flavor which makes it most fascinating. "My Weekll

Tea-Party." one reader calls it. Comes every week; and One

If you send $1 NOW for Dollar a year. It contains
the Housekeeper's Weekly
for 1893. you get the rest "Home Talks" each week.
of 1892 FREE. M arion Harland S Portraits, new book. aur-

rent events, women's interests, brsides the caplia l'ractical
Departments. "No woman can Imag.ne what it is to get suoh
a paper as often as baking or ironing da•." writes a reader. "1

have taken many papers, but never one like the OUSEKIIEEPER'Lt W EEKLY."

New s The Housekeeper's Weekly Bread Conteets, giving Gold Watches for
New Fe ture the best bread; the H. 'W. Purchaina Club, which earns 110 to $50

a year for each member; the 10 per cent. Dividend Fend; and othec privilege. for esubcriber
only. The only Household weekly. Don't miss getting It next year. Only $1 now to DecemLer
1898. No free samples.

A collection of rare beauty end value--fine engraved portraits of
Famou Faces. Phillips Brooks. Lady Henry tlomerset. lolstie, "Pansy. and many
other. he fonsekeeper'se Weekly 'e1trait Album is a gem.-the result of years of labor. and

oannot be bought anywhere. l'late beound with silk in ine embossed cover. Given FLIEE with
every new subscription to Housekeeper's Weekly.

HOUSEKEEPER'S WEEKLY, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER:

The Housekeeper's Weekly and

The Weekly Independent
Both $2.0 Inldin the Portrait Album. Eeud money and

Both for $2.50 a ear, order to The Helna Idepend•t.

SUMMON.--IN THE DI•TRICT COURT OtF
k7the Firt judicial district of the state uof

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Loerta Longfolder. plaintiff, vs. William W.
Longfelder; defendant.
Ihe state of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendant:
You are hereby required t' appear in an action

brolught against you by t le above untmel ils in tt
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
klwis and Clarke. gad to anewer the cmplaint
tild therein, within ton days (exclusive of the
day of srvice) after the serviG on you of this
sumnnoun, if served within this county' or. if
served out of thie county, but within thodiatrict.
within tweoty dayr otherwse within fort days,
or judgment byI default will be taken a•antyou

accordun toth prayer of said cormplaint.
lie sait action is brouttt to obtain a decree

of the court diaolving the bonds of matrimonl
tetween tie plaintiff and defendant, on the
ground of desertion of plaintiff by defendant,
and abandon. .Not Eine thea -- dy of Auust.
ieY, all as moro fullly apt;eare in the cutu inut
on flie in said court, to which refernce is hereby
madeo

And you are hereby nuotittel that if you fail to
appear and answer the sald ucoplaidnt asbove
required, the usaid iplaintifft will happly u t i ate

sotrtt for the relief enssault*ed in her c,,mltltnc.
tiliven under tsy hand and the seal of thOe ti dles-

triot court of the h•lrt judicial district of the
etate of ~hutana, in and for tlhe

. --- -, cuty of lewis and ('larke.{ eal First I thite 1ith day of Octoter, it Ith
Jud. Dist. ryear of our lord ont thoussand

('ourt. eight hundred and ninety-two
--- -- - JOHtN liI|AN, ltohrk.

By It. J. (',•aEs). I)tDeputy CItrk.
David 1. Carpenter. Attorney for Plaintitit

C. B. LEBKICHER,

Blank Books
And General Bookbinding,

Mtanftomeiar of the ladestruetible
Ilat-Opeanlng Blaat (ltek.

No Katra C(oat

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Second Floor Herald Building.

$500 REIVARD!
OR THE RECOVERY OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, in

Deer Lodge county, west of Rimini
and south of Llliston. Was last

seen about three miles east of the

Ontario mine. He wore a dark
suit of clothes and hat, also a

watch with his name engraved
on inside case.

Address information to
AGNES McPHEE,

15 Soutl Raleigh St., Helena, Mont.

A.K. PRESCOTT
4 DLLER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

4ANut

HEADSTONES
Iron Helena,

Fenooin. lonutana.

1)( 'KItIOil ,)ll ' MEITINIG-THC AN-

Lua L o 1fe ting a of t rho toekhtlders of the

oetco of tie Illolna nod Livingstone melting
tl I illloGion. cot, allaiy. liolena. M5otuaa. us

'1 u ,,day.%. , 22.I 1i: 'i t IIt a. ln., for the par-
tIloof, t| li L Ila oard of treteesa for the em.
tutig year, and the tranctliont of onah othe

buoinees an mayl prutprly come before It

Ilolen, Montana, Nov. AL ~e m


